
(1 ,y w-irlt.-
g sulfa made by Mc--

', L.ilor. No doubt you nave
i a i ; nt diversion In the style,

:i n lini h ftf th(Se mittfl. Yet
tln-tr- i Is rirht In touch with

: lias the genuine stamp
,. i'i. ,;.iiici'. No matter whether
'c a iniin of fashion or a dresser

..nif.irt McDonald's BUlts will Bat--

four tuale and protect your puree.

CHAS. AVDONALD,

TdiC Tailor

yej Commercial Street.

UT ME ON THE LIST

of vour regular pjtrom," Mid

iew customer on Wednesday. "

is the first lime I have been here

ii n.i.i, :!. "but ! know rood whiskey when drln It

and tli.it Is tlie test have tasted tor months."
The experience of one who has tried and tested

urine ...i,ib,.v will be the eaoerlence of every new

pjtron. It Is this brand of whiskey that ha gained

for Till: OFFICE hundreds or steaay patrona

made Its bar the most popular for gentlemen In

city.

What We Wish

Is a Plain Talk
With Astoria People.

Doe municipal patriotism pay? What
Bay you, reader? How many of us think
of this when we come to spending
money f let. me iaci jb, ww auwum u
......... .tM.ilr it

that we all traded away
from home, now ion wuura u mj... ji.r-k-a would b dotHM'ted be
fore its vacant buildings would stand
us tombstones in a ueaa oiiyi

We hild it to be the part of wisdom
nf Antv for everv resident 01

........in iniu- in Arftorla. and to buy
Astoria made (roods, whenever he can
be sol ved us well as ne can do tuoiuu

. Auitfinln. t.hlnk of thisnnwairira " ".
wlin buying clears and call for the
La Belle Mona uigur.

'CUTTER'S Whiskey.'

mkIMa W rit rrifljVHl rm the Pa--

olllo ooat that buy Cutter whisky Just
to say that rney Duy il, w
ulwayS Mima it over lute oatr to ui
customers?

Oh, Nol
XT,. J rt.f lllfttYl

But there's on plaoe whore you can
nlttaininff the oele- -

brated CM titer whisky, Just as pure
us when It left tne uiauuery, mm
place Is at
1K0.,DAUER & BRACH'3 "RESORT."

No matter whether it's Mr. Bonner or
Millionaire Mr. Hammond, en- - me in

.v,, nr.vrac on the street who
comes into the "Itcwort," and asks for
..u. i i,u miiflt." thev would
each and everv one got from the same
b,.t,t lc, Mtid a t the Biume prloe. Inn t thlt
f tir ? And Is It any wonder that w

are the popular placer

TESTFIXDAY'S WEATHEn.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

v. rndlne at 6 P. m. yesterday, fur
nltthed by the United Btates Depart
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau

M.ivlnuim temitfatui(, 48 deirrees.
Mlrvliratm tmix-Ta'ture-

, 30 detrreott.
T....l,.B(..n.ly. .H7 ini-h- .

Total prwfp'ltatlon from September
Jf,t, JWH, to cfiwe, mtinia.

KxceHH of prixHliltatlon from Soptom
ber lwt, to date, B.UO lndhes.

rtrilUC INSTALLATION.

All membors of Ileaver liOtlRO, No. 33,

I, O. O. F.; and sojourn I ntr Odd Fellowa
Jn flood Btandlnir tare Invited to the In

utalhiJlon at Odd Fellows' Hall, Thurs
day, JatitiM-- HUh, 18U5, at 8 p. m.

Ily ordt-- of Committee.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all partlct
dioldlnir Clatsop county warrants In

dorsml prior to July 15, 1890, to present
'the tunie to the county 'treasurer for
layttint, n interest will cease thereon
mftcr this date.

Dated this 7ui day of January, A. P.
ISM. Ii. L. 7X110,

Treasurer of Clatsop County.

AROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.

Bes Swope about decorating.

Bee Swope about decorating and sign
work.

Walter rates nro delinquent tooiwrrow,

The Coltiniljlla iltJH out ywrturduy for
Pin FrAiiiclsfO.

The BrtnUWli GIpiw .luuOod 200 ton
of wheat yeatwlay. '

Horn, to 'the wife of lUttinh 1111, Jan-uttir- y

8, 189$, a duirMer.

Tha NorwoK-la- n bnrk Sijorn arrived
diAVii yeaterAlty ftvnn INrJand.

It has btvn domonnrmiitud Itihifit porce- -

1,'tln Is baijtvr Chan (fold for fining teeth.

l'tiplle wlio use tolncoo In tthe public
st'hoola of Frajuie are pivmptly

JIMo twirls, of (etttiiidy, Nib recently
vr 'n 1,000 head of aulitle by two tlirow
of the dloe.

If uti'iA re o Bttmill ithat It take
IcO.OdO of them pKuvd lenj,1fliwUe to
m.oHure an lnHi.

rhy!fllans dixiKuu lluit tthe nt
ut'ilolrf of diet tta butter, and

(h it baon Coinrti next.

Tite Mint twy t!U there
nvrj i!,r.V0 cllvir d.rlMtu coined In ISO.

Tlioy are nw worth ll.tHrt etn'h,

A WMtivan .nv.ted In du Lao
f.,r iiin.iutira.Uti(t In men's clothe, bad
a t ni'iiiig iron In ''T I'ill pockut.

"I'hrt i!tilli CiKtut, with a

full j .f luUvilaiteoun freight, ar--

t , J In f.'' f. Fun Fr.in.-lff-- yeMerdoy.

A 5:it uni her, tin juiimal never be-i- v

. n In a nif.i tci'it. ia Junt r--

,1 j.( i!,t J.i,r.lin d.n ri intte, IMri.

,: ,t,i,T Tni; ke flubbed Unload-(.- ,:

Ti ! ( !i"!K tlx k yewte-hdajf-

...:t 3 o't!k h i't out for Tilla- -

The oldest woman voter in the last
muralolpta,! eleKftlon of Boston was Mrs.
CaMi-crin- SteUrns, aged 94.

Spcufal rellfe-lou-
g setrvloea will be held

at the MtHtiotiltlt ohunih tUhJn Thuredhy
and tomoivvw evertlnga.

Germany la making great ptrepara- -
Llons to fitly celebrate Elanttirck's 80th
birthday, Whlcth oocure April 1, 1895.

Dui'lng the flrwt three months: of 1894

not a BlngTe paHsentrer .and but one
employe wlas killed on EmgllHli tiaHlroads.

The Siundia TriuMng Company ha
been liitta'iiii,lt.-- d at SoajtUe, Wash.,
with $10,000, to operate canneries, mills
amd tmSirea.

The Seattle pub
lishes a thive-rjiaig- e Jllufthrated article
on too reaen't exTdl'tlon to the summit
of Mount Kanler.

Engine No. 3, which hae been at Dal- -

gtty'B Iron Works for Beveral days un-

dergoing repiairlB, la agaSn In the engine
house ready for service. 4

The churelws of the Itown of Enid,
OkkailDomB, have no bella, and so the
town fire boll is xung to remind the
woreWlper of the aervJcee.

The Cailro musmm has seven brooms
used by amUent Egyptian women. They
are made of etraiw, and closely reeemble
the Aime article in uas today.

The statue of Pere Miarquette, which
the State of Wisconsin la to irface In

the National Hall of Souilpture In Wash-Inc'to-

1 being miaide by G'atanove, ft

Flonon'Wne sculptor.

JtjtsephJtne made (hiaindTkeirilhlere pop.

utor In the present century. She had
very bad teach, and always held a
Wandkerohlof ibafore her lip when she
laughed, to ooncdaH the deformity.

The Hlntairy of the Plalato Bourbon,
ifhe Freniclh sennlte ItouSe, contains 150,- -

000 volumieB, but it Wats been aiscovered
thalt only the novels In tlie collection
are da!led for by the French legislators.

The Nehalerm Lumber Company, with
a daipftbJ stock of J30.000, twos filed in

Salem Tuesdlaiy. The incorporator are
Frank Pattton, W. Kotsetourg, Jr., and
C. H. Comrade.

Tthe rom'aJln of Jennie Wevrt, the un

fortunate twornian who filed Monday
rulglut In the burnt dliatrict, was burled
yes4'.erdlay from Coroner Pohl's under-llaikl- n

rttalbll4liim,enlt. The Interment
was alt Greenwood cemetery.

A Tacoma arciiltect Js now drawing
plains f:r a large buliaing to be con

structed In fiimtlh Aflillcu, for whluh the
Tacoma Mill Co. will furnish the lum
ber tamd Wheeler, Osgood & Co. the sash
and door.

Miss Mabel Powell, of Astoria, says

the FlalndcMer, Who has been vlBltlng
with Che family of Rev. R. B. Dlhvorth
the pat two weeks, returned to Eugene

laflt Saturday w'here eihe will continue
hr--r tstudilee t he UnlveirsOty of Oregon

Msar. George & Barker and C. W.

Fulton are the tmcoltponators of the
ElureWa. Bind EMuure .paxsWlng 0.n
pany, the articles of twMoh we're .filed

In Solemn on Tuesday. The piiilndpa)

ofth 1s Aatorla, and the capital eto.M;

$3,050.

The largest corn canning factory In

ttthe world is located at CIrclevllle, Ohio.

In 1893 It packed 200,000 case of corn.
Another numarkaMe fact about, this

faiitury is that It 1s owned
and opertUed by a woman, Mrs. C. E.

Sears.

The etrtuM Millng f a city office by

the O. R. and N. Co. has proved a

greut oonven1enie to the travelling pub- -

He. Persons cam now procure ticket
and secure bcivha on the night boat
wfthout havilng to go to the dock it

formerly.

Oilonel 8trxig, mayor-ele- of New
York, amused the Brook! ynites the oth- -

r evening by tflllng Uiem that he hud
gone over 'to sleep In Brooklyn once,

about foity-flv- e yearns ago, but the
ahldcenn mntle so much noise thttlt he
couldn't get his niuoh-cwote- d rest.

WonM comes to tih'ls country from
3wiitzeiriuind that Piaritor 'H. P. Holster,
the Anwi'lcan represenlltiltlve of the
Seventh Day AdvetnlttWU in central Eu-

rope, and itfhe dilrtcrtor of Wielr publlwh-In- g

house In Banel, ia now undergorng
a term or taxity-on- e days- - impunsonment
In that oily ftr allowing work to be

done In the office on Sunday.

Th Orcgtin sennlte eonn1fs of 19 Re--

pulilMaim, 8 0emocirat, (7 bflng hold
overs) and 3 Poiwlfets; the house has
33 RoimblUtins, and 7 IMwlWts. I,ane
ootuity again, a in 1893, hKntls the roll
cull In each houpe. Thwe ure two
Smith In the senate, and four In the

houte, .tihsrj being the only Iniitancts
of Wke nautun.

A Mil wHl le InOHVuoed in the eotn-n- g

IcidLil.titure and fiUihered by the
Stelte Itar Aw wlaiitUm, provlitlng for
the nioilJllcatlon of the rtlttfutei. It will
eomtimitpl.tite the oompllmlilon by two
UtAvywrsof high Utttnding, to nerve with
out pay, alKwnoe bcljig nittde for the

work. One bill, and probably
tws will be IrttjiHluoed, av'alling the
stvwe of the Catvy iwld land law,

Tito Orcffon letrlsrluittire
tl.ty etlioifld come fttbxit Wetlncwlay.
Ollltvm ot3ier than the governor ro in

lo ft rut diy of the aeewton. The Wa's-hutur- e

must niva the vote r gtvtr-m- r'

land declare fi. Tills 1 renei-aJl-

done Tue.y. Then the governor are
ntkUfled that the leg".a'.ol:ure 1 ready to

reoiilve them. Pennpyw will reod his
farwell niwtge. Judge Bean will ad- -

mlnl.-rt- the ojith of ottlce to Judtre
Lonl. who lll deliver W Inaugural.

'O.isrMr RiMea. an old resldVnt. died at
his htme 1n this city ew.rly yesterday
morning, of ISrlglt.'ft dastxis. He was
73 years of sg'. and fic ttw past few
yours has been In very poor health. Ill

n, Frank W. IsiUiU-- , a prominent
printer of Iuid. arrived yvftterduy,
The funeral annourtcotnent will,
l it r. lie leaves a ftinHly of three chil-Jrv-

fls follows: Mr. F, W. Bahes, of
Port hind. Mm. George Ifcur, of La Cen
tre, Wash., and Mm. V. Wtirm'ker. of
Fretmo, California.
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ANOTHER FEVER VE99EL. , L.

The BrltWh Bark ComtlUank Arrived
Yesterday With a Sick Crew.

The four-rrtast- BrMsh bark Comll.
bank, Oa.pt. W. Smith, arrived In yes-

terday, 70 days from Acapulco, Mexico.

She is a vewMd of 2178 tons, and come
In lioillast. Like the Marlon BallyntUne,

which arrived a few diary ago, half of
her craw were 111 'wflth (fever, though
the Corrflibaink' orcw are not in euoh
a wretdhed condition a waa the

upon her arrival.
The hf'alth offloer of Oil port had

been apprised of (llh condition of the
crew rewrml dlay ago, the new having
previously reaohed port by a vessel
which Bpoke the Comllbank some time
ago. He boarded hwr at once, and
iflter rlhort cowniJCaitlon with Captain
Smlflh, lit was arranged so that those
Who witched to could go to the hospital

for treatment. At 2:30 wJUh the steamer
Dwyer, Dr. Walker again vbrtted the
vessel, and nine of the orew were con-

veyed to St Mary's hoertfral. Three
of the svllors were so wetak tlhat they
could scarcely ctlmb the hill from the
dock, end they all looked thin and
pile.

In speaking of the trip, Fttrst Officer
Ortdlltion HWted to am Astortan reporter
tlhait they left AcUpulco on November 1,

wRh ten hands to help tUherm out of
the harbor, flhelr own oretw Ibetng most-

ly down wWh fewer. Thiey had been
in Aoaipuloo two rcvonieha, a part ot
Wrilkfh ititmie 'tSie three offlcens were In

the hwpil.
"We had fine weaither," said the mate,

"for the flrrft thirty dlays, but since that
time It has 'been a succession of gales.
While none of the crew were so 111 that
thoy were unaible to rerrtatin on deck,
ait leasit a part of Ithe time, It was im- -

pjanihle for them to do ithe work of
Selxmen. Every rrtglit Cap-ta- il

a Smith had one or .more pretty sick
patients to 'look utter, and It told pretty
hard on the 'medicine chest, the quinine
box emptied on the 20th of the
month. On the 23d we sighted the Brit-

ish slilip Yola, from this port, and board-

ing her, laid In a new supply of this
vailuaible drug. During the heavy blow
of the 10th of last month, we were Juet
about oft San Francisco, In 39 north
and 128 wettt. We were too far off the
ooaistt to get the full benefit at the ihurrl
cane, 'but It was a pretty stiff blow,
hevetlBheleas."

The w all spak In the highest
terms of CaipOaln Smllth amd his estlma.
ble wife, and tt Is douiutless due in a
gro.nt measure to their kindness and
c,ire that some of the crew did not
ehlatre Che same fate of three of the
Blolllyntlnt;' drew. Two of the Bailors
were paid oft yontsrday and will leave
the Oliilp at th'Ls port. Those who went
to the hospital will remain there until
fully recovered.

A numlbor (rf the Balllyntlne's crew
are mill at the ihonpltlal, undergoing
truaitmenit for fever, but all are doing
nlealy. The boaltswialin, who was per-hai- i3

t'ho Wort off of amy of them, is
on a fair road to recovery, and the
phySkilan thinks It will be but a short
time when the entire crew will be able
to Wave tha htfrttyni.

YeHtetrdvy Agetnt BozoHn, of the O,

Ft. and N., sold three prepatld tickets
in-- n Nltlwrg, Finland, to this chty,

SiK"kliit? of fWharmen who reft Asto- -

r)a h;.-i- t year for the old country, Mr.
Bozorih RU'ld thiit out of 50 tickets sold
luring August and September, all but
live were ft points In Finland. While
mly two purdhlased round trip tickets,
't Is expected Walt all Will return to th
United SUillea, and not alone, elthr,
for a numlber of them went back for
the sole r"irpose of 'bringing out with
Ihum some fuiir-eye- d maild'en whom
'hey h.id left

The Llvofitmcil correspondent of the
Ijondon Orooer, Decfcmlbier IS, writes:
There Is Jfttle cthange to report. Con- -

itdrring tlie time of 'tfhe year, the turn.
.Tver la normal. The Drum'lcllffe, ten
duy j overdue, has not arrived at tlie
01 me of writing. The Stock of Alaska
sai:i.on 1a qu'tte cleared up, there being
next to none here. It is many years
Ince the eutmon tirade was so clear of

Jliock in Uverpool and London, und
large sitr'pllcs from abroad will be re
quired to make up the depleted stocks.

At a meeting lniSt night of Astor
Lodge No. 6, K. of P., D. D. G. C. W.
U ltotb d the following officer

- the ensuing term: C. C, L. Lareen;
V. C TIiwt. JsjeeivhSPon ; Prelate, E. E.

Stow; M. of W,, Adolpb. Johnm; R.

rf R, and S., D. R. Blount; M. of F.,
AugUMt DanMson; M. of E., J. G. Roasv
M. at A., Chiaej. OrkwUti; I. G., L. An
derson.

Tod'-.- at 2 p. m. the waiter commission
will opsm Md for the oomnruetlon of
t?w wttter works. A large number of
Wtldwra are present, and mure are ex- -

iei:ed itotlty. Yewterday a lairge dele- -

jMithut arrived on the Potter, and dur-

ing tlie dlty they were kept busy going
over the ppc4lleut1ona. It Is expecited
jhat the bid will toe exceedingly low.

C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

Spndlal meeting of the Columbia Riv
er Ftahernusn' Protective Union will
t held at thetr reading room Tuesday,
January 15, 1S93, at 7:30 p. m. harp.

otf imixrtance to be trans.
.vSbed. Memlwra tn goml standing are
requested to be prenen't and have their
bot or rewlpt along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF.

say the St. Louis Journal of Agricul-

ture In an editorial about
the famous tobacco hU'bit cure. "We no
of nv:iny oases cured, by
me, a prominent at. Louis architect
moked and chewed fkvr twenty year:

two boxe cured Mm o that even thf
irmll of tobacco make him sick."

old and guaranteed by Chas
Uovr, Drusnrlst. No cure no pay.
Hook free. Sterling Remedy Co., New
York or Ohliwgo,

Mother and nurse all the world over
have given Ihelr teething babies and
feverish cliildren Sooth-
ing Powder. Try them.

Or. tJrtcc'a-- Cream Diking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

t

V

CHARTER AMENDMENTS

I -

(Continued from First Page.)

All money received through the sale
of such bridge bonds and from tolls
and other charges Hot the use of said
bridge, shall be kept In a separate fund
to be known a .the bridge fund, upon
wWldh wiairtlamts for the payment of
money on account of said bridge may
be drawn, and s'Jid fund shall not be

liable for the payment of any other
claims against the dfty.

For the purpose of fully oarrying out
the provisions of the five prx'edltig
seotlons, on the subjeot of the Young's
Hay bridge, the Said city shall have the
right to BipproprJate and condemn, to
the uses In said secldkm Bpeolfled,. any
private real property, .bridge, trestle,
approach to bridge or terry, or riparian
lights, (for the general use of said city,
for sadd bridge, and the same to be
entered upon, examined, surveyed, and
seledted In the manner prescribed by
the statutes of this soa'te for the ap--

proprtaltllion of land for corporate pur-

poses; and all tight, interest, title, and
estate of the filiate of Oregon In and to
the of said Young' Bay and the
wlaitrB thereof, Mtween the lines of
ordinary high water msaTk on each side
of said proposed bridge to the width
of thirl y feet on each side of the center
line of the dUPe or kwafflkm which shall
be selected for sudh hridge, are hereby
granlted to the said o!ty, and the same
Is to beoamte fixed amd Irrevocable upon
saild city's filing with the secretary of

fflate of the State of Oregon a plait of
d'efrnilte locBUon of Sadd bridgie.

That upon the filing of said plat of
deflntlte looattlon with the said secretury
of ttiate by said city, and also fillna
a Slmiitar plat with the auditor and
police Judge of sai6 city, the corportate
limits of said city, Including full civil
and criminal Jurisdlicttlr-- n over the some.
stotl therjinpon be deemed extended
so as to Include and embrace the en
lire bridge site and right of way to a
wkltlh, of 30 feet on each side of the
pen'tor Hire of said proposed bridge,
o-- , and aonoss said Young' Bay, to
tl.e south shore thereof.

There bedng an urgent derrtamd for
the immediate conBtrucftton of the said
brldge, this act shlall irake effect and be
In force from and after Its approval by
the govornor.

Remnants! Remnants! Remnants!
At half price at the Low Price Store.

Meany M the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Big value in cloaks, mackintoshes, and
woolen underwear at the Low Price
Store.

This week all Jackets, Fur Wraps and
Mackintoshes at reduced prices at the
Low Price Store.

All big promises are wind, for no
store sells dress goods as cheap as
the Low Price Store.

Join the throng that will be served
with egg-no-g today at The Office. It
looks good, but tastes better.

See that Is spelt with
two eea when you txuy St-e-- Sooth--
ling Powders. Beware of spurious Im-
itations.

For JnfbrmiatlOn regarding freight and
patssentser rates caifl at O. 'R. and N.
city office, No. 469 Bond Btreet, Occident
hotel 'block.

The beat goods and lowest prices;
ckrtblng, iblanke'ts, comforters, and rub-
ber goods, at the Consignee Sale, 600
Comme retail street.

S. E. Utzlnger is tin agent In Astoria
for the celebrated 'Junibrlnus-Hottle- d

Ueer. of Portland. Dr .p him a postal
card and he will call for your older.

Goodman & Co.'s shoes wear well
while wearing out, and do not wear the
wearer out. That's the reason Good-tnn- n

& Co. have such an immense
trade.

A good, never fading photograph la
always a source of pleasure. You can
obtain this kind from Crow's Gallery,
as they turn out that class ot work
and no other kind.

We P?ll tlokSis to New York and all
thfr Eastern points at Portland rotes.

By purdhaetlng your tickets at the O. R.
and N. city office, in Occident hotel
block, you will save local fare to Port-
land.

We are told that we are selling the
best wood In town for the money. We
confess it we've made a dead set to
have the Scow Bay Wood Yard catch
the best trade in town. Office opposite
Fisher Brothers.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
arrency of the famous STKWART 8
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactuwd In IRELAND,
Their new stocji goods are much su-
perior to any other kind.

Tt will pay you to buy your Christmas
candles or C. B. Smith, the confectioner,
is he ha the finest lot of fresh candle
In the city. Prices from 10 cents and
15 cents per pound upward. Special
nrlees for Christmas tree orders. 483
Oommerdail street.

The Astoria Wood Yard has now In
stock a choice selection of all kinds of
wood, which they are selling at the
towcat living prices. Also the best
grades of coal, delivered In qufljvtible
to suit their customers. Call and be
convinced, or leave orders at Carna
Iran & Co.' store.

The PrinU-Crai- n Drug Co. are mak-
ing a speclaHy of fine perfumes, soap
and toilet articles. They have Just re-
ceived a line of Imported perfumes. In-
cluding the mveotaltie of the leading
foreign mnnuftu'iUtrera. Call and exam-
ine them, it will cost you nothing to
look at them.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. .T. J. Keil. Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir' I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three year
with acute neuralgia and its ronscqutnt
Insomnia, seemed to baffle the
effort of some of our best phvslclans)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express he praise I should like to
bvlow on Kraue's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Monirore, Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

sole agent.

SHILOH'S CURE, th great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is In great demand.
Pocket li contains twenty-fiv- e dose
only 15 cents. Children lor It Sold
by J. W. Conn. ....i .

' ' . m ...

"ROCK MB TO SLEEP, MOTHER.

The poem, "Rock Me to Sleep, Moth.
er," was written by Elizabeth Akers
Allen, known otherwise as "Florence
Percy." It 1 a general favorite, for
it Is a sweet little touch of home life.
But there 1b mother lde to the picture.
Many a mother rocks her child to sleep
who can neither rest nor sleep herself.
She Is always tired, has an everlasting
backache, is low spirited, weary, ner-
vous, and all that. Thanks be, she can
be cured. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre'
scriptlon will do the work.. There Is
nothing on earth like It for the "com
plaints" to which the sex are liable.
Onoa used. It is always In favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellet are specific for
W Hou wness, heartaches, constupatlon.
plies and all kindred ailments.

See Mm!

See whom?

See Swope.

What for?

He decorates.

I see.

He paints signs.

Oh. ho!

He hangs paper.

Ah, h'a!

He does ft reasonable.

Very good!

He doe It In a workmanlike manner,

Still better!

He does It in the latest style.

Best of all!

He Is up to the times In his line.

You don't say so? He muBt be.

"AM I MARRIED OR NOT?"

asked Mr. A. despondently. "I declare,
my wife Is so nervous and irritable that
I don't stay In the house a moment
longer than I can help. My home isn't
what it used to be." "Mrs. A. Is suffer
lng from some functional derangement,
I presume," said B. "Yes, she has been
an invalid for years," "Exactly. Her'
experience is that of my wife, but she
waa cured by Dr. Pierce' Favorite
Prescription. Got this remedy for Mrs,
A. and the happiness of your home will
soon be restored." Mr. B. was right,
For prolapsus, painful periods, irregu
larities In short, all "complaints" pe-

culiar to the female sexthe "Favorite
Prescription" Is a sovereign specific.

Rupture, or Hernia, permanently cur
ed or no pay. For pamphlet and refer
ences addreas World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
snown in tne following line, tn prt.
sumption belns that sympathy Is borti,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Kraime's
Headache Capsules as follows: a wo
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap
sules are tne only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thaM
have used Krause's Headache iMpsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which coBt. me und one r.apsvle
cured me of a dreadful sick hvtdoohe.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lichty Mf'g Co., and w re-
commend them to the publlo as bVlUtj

JJust what they are represented. '

Respectfully.
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Wo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

Cantaln Sweeney. U. S. A., San Diego
ni -- nu.- 'tKhiinh'H Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I nave ever iouhu
that would do me any good. Price 50

cts. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Don't.
DON'T imagine for a moment that

happiness depends upon surroundings.

It is more often the result of disposi

tion.
DON'T deceive yourself by thinking

you can succeed or be happy with a
bad disposition. You cannot

DON'T make the mistake of thinking
you can have on amlolble disposition
If you have bad health, or If there is
any derangement about your system.

DON'T miaunderstland the cause of
bad feelings. Irregular pain's, weak-

nesses and depressions. They all have
a comimon cause.

DON'T doubt what so many eminent
persons have . declared, that there Is
one great cause for moat of the trou-

bles of men and women deranged kid-

neys.
DON'T deceive yourself by allowing

these things to run along. Take them
In time, and by the best and most sol
emn fl a 'manner possible.

DON'T let anyone deceive you. There
Is only one great remedy known to the
world for the cure of kidney and liver
troubles. That remedy is Warner's Safe
Cure.

DON'T hesitate to use it promptly
and constantly, so long as you feci any
of the troubles above described. It is
certain to keep you and prove "a friend
in need."

Awarded
Hlchcat Honors World's Fair.

DU'

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pur Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Arnmonu, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THH STANDARfX -

The tseade.
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WE KEEP NO BCOKS.

NO BAD DEBTS.

STRICTLY CASH.

f t' "4 XW

This Reflector Lamp, with ohimney
wick and burner, 3?c.

Larce Bottle Household Ammonia l3o.
Wasli Boards 17c to T03.

Comforts 1.13,

Veiling per yard 12o.

Lace from lo a ard to 14c.

Overalls 50o.

Quilts 93c,

Silk Garter Web per yard lOo.

Breakfuut Shawls 2T)0.

Bindings per roll 2o.

Pearl Buttons from 7c to 15o a do.en.
Smoked Pearl Buttons 5c to 8c a dozen,
Towel 5o.

Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20o a yard.
Boys Pants 19c.

Ladies Underwear all prices
Corset Waist 19c.

Men's Underwear all priocs.
DeLong's Hook and Eyes i.er card 12c,

Safety Pins per dozen 2o.

2 Foot Rules 8o.

Shoo Brushes 10c.

Nursing Bottles 9c

Vaseline, large bottle f0
BoyB Suspenders lOo.

Men' Suspenders all prices,
Umbrellas 1.22, fl.GO.

Ladies' Hose 9c.

PlByinu Cards 8o, 10c,

Ladies' Aprons 24c, 27c, 34c.

Men's Hope 5c to 32c,

Dinner Bells 4o, 9c, 20c.

Coffee Milla that bold a pound, 57c.

Oval Top Lookiug Glass, 25c

Sts
V

Glass Syrup Pitchers 21c.

Padlocks 7o, 12o, loo.
Chopping Bowla 13c, 27c, 0c.

Clothes Pins 25 for 5c.
GIohs Tumblers 30c a set.
ffo. 2 Lamp Chimneys 6o.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 34o.

Tin Pot Covers 3c, 4c, 5c.

Cuke Lifters 5o.
Scalloped Shelf Paper 30 sheets 5c.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of Sewing Machine Oil 4o.

Nickel Alarm Clocks 91o.

Preserve ICetlles 10c, 12c, 14c.
25o Novels 6e.

Decorated Chamber Pails 33c.

Reflector Lamps with burner and
obimney 33o.

Travelling Alcohol Lamps loo.
Vent Saws 33c.

Coat Hooks G for 5o.

Fire Shovels 5e, 9o, 17c
Tea Spoons per set 5o.

Iron'Shelf Brackets per pair 4, 9, 22o.

Knives and Forks per set from 42c to 81.08

Meat Broilers 7o.
Dover Eg Beaters 10c

Wire Hair Brushes 15c, 23c.

t:tv, ., . ,

Knife Baskets 43c.

2QnHrtColI'eoPotl0o.
" " " J2o.

4 " " " 13o.

2 Quart Copper Bottom Coffee Pot 15o.

3 19c.

4 ' ' " 21c
Ten TrnjR 9c, lie. ISc.

14 Quart Tin Pail l9o.
Dish Tans 18o.

Dust Fans 8c.
Pint Cnps, 2 for 5c

lull
Large Glass rt:Iiera l'Jc, 28c.

Litnteru Globes tic.

Lanterns 4")C

Picture Hooks Id.
Window Shades with spring rollers 33c.

The flrade.
Commercial Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Room 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper tore.

W. C. LOGAN, V. D. 8.,

DENTAL. PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 673 Third Btreet

W. M. LAFORCE.
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 6, t and 7, Flavl Brick

Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office In Flavel' bilck building.

rBANX J. Taylor. Jno. T. Lioutkb.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT H13 RESIDENCES.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second SUTet Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4tt Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronle

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danziger's store, Astoria.
Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 6 and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, Q to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 63i, tcuai street

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out-J- ust

received Just what you want, at Win;
Lee's, 629 Third street

WANTED.

WANTED A servant for general
housework. Apply at the rooms over
Ekstrom s Jewelry Store. J. T. Lighter.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Lite Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast '
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

$5.00 to 115.00 PER DAY at home sell-

ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew
elry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking; some
agents are making J25 a day. Perma-
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and sellln.
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, sliver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-

ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT iFurrU thiad rocrmis tor
housekeeping. Mrs. D. Cur-nan- 276 10th
street.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
tjandley & Haas, 150 First street and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their mornlug paper trhlle
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
9th and Duane streets.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMI3SIONERi-T- he reg-

ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Robb ft Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street south of Chenamu.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. IS. I. G.
O. F. Regular meetlnra of Ocean En-
campment No. IS, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. rn., on the second ana
fourth Monday of each month. So
journing brethren cordially in 'ted.

By order C P.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea--
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
""ngTisfl and wtne at Alex Gilherf'a

ONLY THE PUREST Wine and
Itnuor are sold at Alex Campbell'
Gem.

What Is the use to go and pay 12 4

cents for a clirsr when you can get the
Robert Mantel at Chas. Olsen's for 10
oenta, the best Havana cigar In tha
market, mild and fra amokiaav ...


